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Today’s subtopics
Presentation slides

1. What is Flipgrid?
2. Ways to use Flipgrid in the classroom
3. Available teacher controls (overview)
4. Demonstration - creating an assignment

Reference slides

5. How to create an educator account
6. How to create an assignment (teacher control specifics)
7. A student’s guide to using Flipgrid
8. Flipgrid’s Official Educator Guide



What is Flipgrid?

An online platform where students can respond to teacher 
prompts via video; depending on teacher preference, students 
can view each other’s videos and respond with videos of 
their own.

Can be accessed via web browser (if the student has a 
webcam) or app (iOS and Android).



Ways to use Flipgrid in the classroom



1. Students respond to written teacher prompt.



2. Students respond to a teacher-recorded video.



3. Students respond to each other. 

Teacher side:

Student side:



4. Students respond to a YouTube video.



5. Students respond to (insert stimulus here).



6. Students can now virtually present to the class (asynchronous). 

**Only from web browser, not from cell phones



Available Teacher 
Controls

1. Approve videos before they 
post to the class page 

2. Make student videos private
3. Attach notes / rubrics
4. Only allow EH students on 

your assignments
5. Delete student videos from 

the Grid 
6. Create grade scales and add 

comments to student 
submissions

7. Pre-set dates when 
assignment can be accessed



Demonstration - let’s create an assignment!



How to create an educator’s Flipgrid account



1. Go to flipgrid.com and click “educator signup”



2. Sign up with your EHHS Gmail and fill out questions. 



3. Create your first “grid”(class).

I suggest asking students

to use their EHHS gmail’s 

to access your Grid - it’s 

the safest option for them 

and the easiest option for 

you!



4. Create a “Flip Code” (class ID for your kids).  

***I suggest making it 

SUPER OBVIOUS and EASY

for your kids … I use a

combo of ehhs + my room

number + the class period



5. Make sure only people with an EHHS email can access 
your Flipgrid classroom!
The auto-option is

any @gmail.com email

address … remove this

and add in the domain

@easthartford.org



6. Congrats! You’ve made your first Grid (class page).

Flipgrid gives the 

option to share the

Grid link straight 

to your Remind or

Google Classroom 

pages!



7. Your Grid comes pre-loaded with a welcome assignment.

Feel free to delete that.



How to create an assignment



1. Select “Add New Topic”.



2. Fill in the basics.

Be sure to add

any directions 

under the prompt

section.

Then, click on 

“More options”.



3. Customize your assignment parameters.

***Refer to the 

“Teacher controls”

section of this PD

to see what some

of these do.



4. Create topic, and feel free to send to students directly.

You can send the assignment

to students any number of 

ways … I just tell my kiddos

to check their app for a new

assignment. 



Available teacher controls



1. Teacher can approve student videos before they are 
posted onto the class page.



2. Student videos can be made private from other students. 

Toggle “video moderation” on when you create the assignment 
and never approve the videos! You’ll be able to see all 
submissions, but other students will not see anything. 

Teacher side: Student side:



3. Attach notes or rubrics on the assignment for students to 
refer to when you create the assignment. 



4. Teachers can control who has access to the classroom.

When creating your teacher account, make sure you select 
“School Email” as your grid type. Then, only EH students can 
log into your Grid!



5. Teachers can delete student videos that have posted.

Found to the right of any

student submission that has

already posted to your

“Grid”. (class page)



6. Create grading scales for assignments, or provide basic 
written feedback. 
(When creating/editing the assignment)



6. Create grading scales for assignments, or provide basic 
written feedback. (cont.)
Teacher grades as the video plays, and

sends the feedback right to student email!



7. Pre-set dates that the assignment can be completed when 
creating or editing an assignment.



A student’s guide to using 
Flipgrid

(feel free to copy the slides into your own PPT for students 
to refer to, replacing or editing as needed)



1. Go to flipgrid.com and enter the flip code for your class:

B per: 153b D per: 153d E per: 153e F per: 153f H per: 153h



2. Click “log in with Google” and sign in with your EHHS gmail account. 



3. Click the green 
button to start a new 
video



4. Click the video camera button 
to begin recording



5. When you are done recording, 
click “next” on the bottom right



6. Take a selfie so I know who 
the video belongs to. 

Then click “next” again on the 
bottom right. 



7. Type in your 
REAL first name 
where it says 
“Display name”

Then click “submit 
video” on the 
bottom right



Official Educator’s Guide to 
Flipgrid (by the company)

Head’s up, it’s 35 pages long.

https://static.flipgrid.com/docs/Flipgrid_eBook_2nd_edition.pdf

